
There are some patent med

icines that are more marvell-

ous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure
tscrytmng.

Everybody, now and then.

fecs "run down," "played
out." They've the will, but

n0 power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to
c3H a doctor, but just too

sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,

and docs for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for

css than five or ten.

We put in our claim for

r. Pierces uolclen Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be an cd

remedy to purify

the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers

if taken in time. The time

to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it on general principles, is
NOW.

II. JUDD'S ELECTRIC! BELTS

Will positively cure Ncrvousni', l,nsa of Man-

hunt, lTiiHilcn"y. Ijiinc Hack, Rheumatism,
lieiitral ln'tillltv, eti-- .

I'rlre, A, SKI hii4
Aim Drugs, Trusses, Crulchet, Elastic Stocklngi,

Shoulder Braces, Electric Iniolei, Etc.

JOHN IVI.A.LAUE
The Itrllalile lrui(Kl"t,

Third nil Taylor. Portland, Or.

H. T.. HUDSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER I-N-

Cuns, Ammunition.
IIKHIXU TACKLE, ETC.,

03 'lrt Street, I'ortland, Oregon.

Get our of the celebrated F. A. Uiomls' Double-Barre-

Hrewh-lnadlii- Uliotiruns, Toil Hiiup, Har
lurks, Iiamaai'iis Ham-ls- , Fancy Stwks, Pistol
Grip and Urueuer Tnbl Weilk'e Fast, 12 Onujte.
for .25.

8eiit by exiroi with i Brass Sheila and
Tools tiiion receipt of price.

Can be made easily by
raising chickens. Our

HONEY larve lllue-tratc-

catalogue tvllr
all about

INCUBATORS,

Brooders, what to feed
chickens, In fart all
the secrets oi we
chicken business. If
yim only keep half a
doien hens, you need

.this book. II roves
more information
than many of the
books sold at 2f centsMm We send It free on re-

ceipt of 4 cents In
stamps to pay postage;

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaloa, Cal.

D
otit CATALOGUE

SORTIKNiIKOWN

SEEDS FOR 1891
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THE GREAT INOUSH REWIfOr,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Far Bilicua aal Nirras Disarisrs.

"Worth a Guinea t Box" tat mU

for 25 Cents,
Ejg J-- J- j wif p"ail lWJaaam

jrrr IMTKH'K IffiBRKLli
at law, Washington. D. C.

s. r. x u. so. scs--8. r. n. u. o. 5

TWO PRAYERS.

A wonian knelt In prayer and bowed bar baa
As to an aoi(el jjouIox by aba aald:
"Oh, angvlt t I ran, biro the faUi'i abor
DecreoJ tbat I I be blesHrd in my lorer
I lore so dearly, and I fain would leara
If be I lore dutli loj me In return."
Tbe aiiK- l pauw a aa be traa poMiluj by.
And In soft, pltyluj touea be maJe reply:
"Erun aa you lore your Iovm. ao h- - hv the.
But fata dwitM that you r.iast piruvl lie."
Sue niched, thro sold? ' Ob. anK-l- ! still I'm

bleaiied,
U ha but loTea me. I can bear tbe real."

Another woman prayed with droopuiic head:
"Oh, anicel! a ill my love love inoV she said;
The ii(f- -l s fell Tut lilfn autmuer rain,
Aa soft lie iuweriHl li'ir "Thy pra er la ruin:
lie loTce another and can Dover be
Mure than a true anil earnnit friend to thee."
And then (lie slowly rained bar drooping head.
And, aiuillnir tbruuich her teosa, aha soltly mid:
"lie may not lore me other than a friend.
But I love bun and will unto tbe end
Of time; aye, and for all eternity;
And tbat alone la heaven enough for me."

Toronto Empire.

Squatter Hoverclguty.
Zuni in the lurgebt Indian village in

this country. It stands on a circular
hill perhaps fifty feet high. The houses
are all of adolxj clay, intermixed with
pieces of shale rock and clay. The ceil-
ings are low, but the rooms are of good
size. If one man has a house on a par-
ticular site which another man wants
there is no question as to the rights or
ownership of real estate, for the second
builder erects his house squarely on top
of the first, and no questions are ever
asked. Then in turn some one else likes
the location, and builds his house on top
of the second. From this plan of build-
ing it would seem that Zuni will soon
be a lofty city, but the element of lazi
ness which is everywhere predominant
in Zuni precludes the possibility of this,
for the average buck will not climb
more than two ladders, no matter how
excellent a honse site be might have by
going up three or four.

Small doors open into the ground floor
houses, but the holes in the roofs are
used about as much as the street doors
for ingress and egress. The ladders
used by the Zuuis in ascending and de-

scending to and from the roofs certainly
are substantial. Two long spruce poles,
not less thitn eight or ten inches in diam-
eter at tho base, and fully twenty feet
in length, form the upright rails of their
ladders. For the rungs they use stout
sticks of hardwood, and in one or two
cases we found disused and bent rifle
barrels serving as steps in a ladder.
These metal rungs were so hot from ex-

posure to the sun as almost to burn the
hand, but the little Zuni children ran
up and down them with bared feet, ap-

parently oblivions to the heat. Cor.
New York World.

Lore and Dald Hoade.
Boldheadedness does not impair a

man's value in the ordinary affairs of
life. He can buy or sell, insure, run a
bank or accept an office, with not enough
hair on his head to make a first class
eyebrow; but when it comes to making
love to a girl it u very much in the way.

There is a great deal of cnpilliary at
traction in love. Girls adore a hand
some suit of glossy hair; it is lovely.
And when a lover comes to woo her with
thetopofhisbeadshininglikeagn d
pumpkin, he is at a disadvantage.

Just as the words tbat glow ar ne
thoughts that burn begin to awai t in
her bosom a sympathetic thrill, she ty
happen to notice two or three flies prom-

enading over his phrenological organs
and all is over. Girls are so frivolous.
She immediately becomes more inter
ested in those flies than in all his lovely
language. While he is pouring out his
love and passion 6he is wondering how
the flies manage to hold on to such a
slippery surfuce. Christian at Work.

Looking Out for the Cake.
Rha nn tlm Murkest and brightest of

little darky girls, a regular Topsy, only
12 rears old. who washed the dishes.
swept the floors and did all sorts of odd
jobs for a Maine household, ana wnen
h wnsn't otherwise occupied caught

flies. One of the ladies had a cake in
the oven and cautioned the little wench
not ti bnnff the doors as she had been
doing, telling her 6he would cause the
cake to fall. Shortly afterwards tney
noticed that 'Ginny seemed to have lost
her voice and confined her talk to
will spc r8a

"Why in the world are you whisper--

Itvtr r anrh a rate. 'Ginnv? Why don't

you speak up?" asked the mistress.
"Cause I se fraid Missy fciien s caa u

fall." the chick answered, as quick as a

flash. Lewiston Journal.

The Folly of Night Work.
A crronr. mnnv neonle think they econo

mize time by working into the night. A

great mistake, in tne moruing me umiy

is so worn out that you cannot do your
nrnrV nmnerlv. This results even it tlie

heen lonir. for it takes some time

for the body to recuperate after a strain,
if it ever wholly catcnes np. mere
never a loss when the body is cousigned

to the tender mercies of sleep. New

York Journal.

A Soclul Penalty.
rtonniH An' nhat toime did they ate

their dinner at the big house, me boy?

Patrick-N- ot till long afther darn.
Dennis An' be the powers! whin do

they ate their supper?
Patrick-Fa- ith an' they doant ate till

next day, yez ignornianus!-ittsbu- rg

Bulletin.

Ancient Bread.
Crackers are the oldest form of bread

known. In the ruins of the Swiss build

ings which belonged to tne neotueuc

age fragments of nnfennented cakes

have been discovered which were not

very unlike our modern crackers. Ex

change. .

I lka to Like.

A pretty mulatto woman was once

asked how she coma imn vi. lni-p-r nnd her rerjlT was:a negro
"W w nut? Don't vou see I'm in mourn- -

ing. ' Almanach pour Rire.

n-,- tf tha widow of the soutb- -
Mrs. uiwiji -- " -

ern orator, is at White Sulphur Springs

with her two children. iibuuci
manly boy of 18. the younger u a pretty

little girL

Where Pura Bilk Cannot Be Worn.

It is not lawful for Mohammedans to

wear pure silk, but silk mixed With cot,
to wear, andton they are permitted

hence "the well known eastern fabrics,
or back and a woof

with a cotton warp
of soft silk in a striped pattern, having

the luster of satin."-D- ry Goods Chroni-

cle. ,

How Be Knew.
-- Has your girl a keen sense of the rid-

iculous?"
"Yea, she laughs all the time I am with

her." Detroit Fro Press.

Fines In flermany.
A curious system of fines obtains In

Germany. People are flnetl for every
ourious little alleged offense. An

lady (very near and dear to
me) went out for a walk in the old
part of Hanover. Wandering about In
the quaint, narrow streets she lost her
way, and, being unable to speak Ger-
man or to find a cab, she meandered
wildly hither and thither until at last
lie found herself in a remote suburb

quite in tho country. Seeking to muko
short cut back to tho city she start-

ed across an oon field, but was speed-
ily overhauled by a untivo who Implied
by his tones and gestures that alio was
committing a grave offense.

To muko a long nnd harrowing story
short, this estimable lady was ultimate-
ly comie!Ied to pay a One of three
marks for tresiiassing (most innocently)
npon the private property of a subur-ba- r

farmer. If it were not, however,
for the severity of the trespass law
farms, orchards and meadows would
be ruthlessly overrun, for fences are.
what the book sellers would call "ex-
cessively rare."

Boys are. fined for playing games
In the streets; to throw a snow-
ball at any person or any thing
costs three marks. Whistling upon the
streets is a Unable offense; so is drop-
ping nutshells or fruit peelings upon
tho pavement. If your neighbor keeps
poultry nnd the cackling disturbs you
a complaint to the polico results in the
Immediate abatement of the nuisance.
When the young woman of tho family
practices upon the piano the windows
of the room must be closed In order
that the neighborhood shall not be pes-

tered.
Having had three boys at school in

Germany not only am I pretty well in-

formed as to the number of Unable of
fenses, but I have a pretty positive
theory as to how the German empire
Is enabled to bear the cost of so large
a standing army. The regular fine is
three marks; fortius sum the average
American boy can commit any one of
those characteristic actions or carelass- -

nesses which in his nativo land are con-

sidered tho natural prerogatives of
masculine youtlL Whon ono says that
Germany is the cheapest place in the
world in which to educate a boy either
he docs not take the American boys
Into consideration or he docs not in-

clude the inevitable tines in his esti-

mate. Eugene Field in Chicago News.

Mfe on the Rail.
Conductor of a Dining Car Yes, 1

get pretty tired of this sort of life. The
worst part about it is the uncertainty.
When I say good-b- y to my wife and
babies I never know when I shall meet
them again. I don't mean what you
think I mean death by accident .4

railroad man soon gets over that II
has to. The constant fear of that sort
of thing would make a man crazy.
What I refer to is this: I left Cedar
Rapids ono morning. I expected to be
In Chicago by 2:30 p. m. An accident
to a freight train up the road caused us
a delay of several hours. Now, I get
a telegram telling me to drop this din-

ing car at a cortain point, and to go back
with it on the next train. That sort of
thing is liable to happen on every run
I make for a week, and I may not seo

my family for that time or longer. A

railroad man never knows what orders
he is going to got I have got home,
that is to the station where my home
Is, often, and just as I was starting to
my house I have received orders to
take somebody else's run, and had to
do it before I had time to go seo my
family. Wo may not have as hard a
time of it as some, but don't you get it
Into your head that we sleep on beds
of roses and never have anything to
worry us. Cliicago Tribune.

BereraFrrlrate Secretaries.
The private secretaries of Secretaries

Blaine, Proctor and Noble are merely
clerks, and do not have the swing that
some of the others have. Louis A.

Dent, who attends to the correspond-
ence of Secretary Blaine, is a young
man, a son of the lato Gen. Josiah

Dent of this city. For many years
Mr. Blaine had a private secretary

who was one in fact This was Mr.

Thomas H. Sherman, who was the

right hand of Mr. Blaine for many
vears. He Is now consul general to

Liverpool, having been appointed to

that office by President Harrison.
Chatter.

Luck In Orchids.
The chance of finding a bit of

In a bundle of the ordinary

kind lends peculiar excitement to a

sale of these plants. Such luck first

occurred to Mr. Bath in Stevens' auc-

tion rooms. He paid half a crown for

a very weakly fragment, brought It

round, flowered it and received a prize

for good gardening in the shape of 72,

cheerfully paid by Sir Trevor Lawrence

for a plant unique at that time. Long

man's Magazine.

, A CultlTated Ear.
Little Girl (during a thunder storm)

Mamma, do they have inusio in

heaven?
"Yes, my dear."
Little Giil-W- ell, I guess Wagner

must be leading the orchestra. New

York Weekly
CENSORSHIP OF THE PRESS.

T'nitnr tlifi lnttprv law frunipd liv Oin
gress and the instructions given by the
Postmaster-Genera- l t his suburdinsU-- i

throughout the country there is eeriouB
ilan.rpr nf pnernnrhmpntji nn the litiertv
of the press that should be rebuked and
opioeed by the newspapers oi tne c un- -

try witnotit regaru to pany nne.
ThfuA nnt masters are instructed to

act as censors and insti't all second-clas- s

mitter, and whenever the postmas
ter tlnds ,wnai ne considers iiniawmi
matter ir evon annneeta t at articles are
o( that character, he is authorized to
suppress the publication and refuse ii
psfoje through the mails.

This ilitmremiis innovation is claimed
under t he fecious ir. text of suppressing
lottery aaveniseiueni", ana eo tar tne
public seems to acquiesce without pro-tu-f

aonini-- t this newajiHiiiiintion of Dow

er. II this step meet with opuiiir favor

then tne next move win ue to examine
first-clas- s matter, breaking the seals of
lattora in eenrrh of CO'itrabanrl nnhliin- -

tions or writings. If that be accoui- -

jlit-he- then we will rapidly loryet the
's.iiiaiana Ktatp Lrittt-rvi- the multitude

nf irnuiiula nnon which the nortnissters
can act as censors of press an I peoiile.

Lexington (..; rress, govern oer o.

ARIZONA WATER STORAGE.

Plana Perfected for Tnrnlnf Arid Lands
Into Fertile Farms.

Arizona has no lack of arable land.
Hundreds of thousands of fertile acres
lie uncultivated and unproductive all
over the territory, needing but the touch
of water to bloom with luxuriant vege-

tation. Tbe mind of man is turned to-

ward schemes for supplying the suffi-

ciency. Tho smaller streams of Arizona
are all of one class, running fullest in
the spring and almost failing in the
Bummer. Those that run into the plums
sink in tho sands, and are lost fur the
major jHirtiun of the year. The question
naturally arises, Why not store the win-to- r

water iu suitable catchment reser-
voirs, to bo spread on the thirsty lands
at the time of tho drought?

This proposition has been appreciated,
as is shown by the location of dam sites
for water storage purposes in many parts
of the territory. The Walnut Grove
dam, owing to faulty construction, was
a lamentably failure, but before it gave
way showed by the fine body of water
impounded' the entire practicability of

the scheme. Tho Florence Canal com-

pany has just finished an extensive res-

ervoir iu Pinal county to assist in the
irrigation of the lands adjacent to the
Casa Grande.

Among the projected reservoirs that
havo been located for the improvement
of the lauds lying below one of tho most
important is that ujion New river, about
thirty miles northwest of Phupnix. It is
situated where New river dobouches on
the plain. The projectors are John
King and W. C. Collier, who have been
quietly working on the enterprise for
years.

The dam will need to be nearly half a
mile in length, SCO feet in thickness on
the bedrock, 00 feet broad on top and 75
feet high. Hydraulic lime for the man-
ufacture of cement, limestone and other
rock for the construction of the dam Bre
at hand in abundance, and can bo cheap-
ly quarried. Estimates from civil engin-

eers of repute fix the cost of the work at
less than ',00,000. With the height or
diun projiosed the water would cover an
area of eight by four miles, there being
but little slope to the valley above. The
supply of water from the spring freshets
of the river is deemed ample, but as k
precaution levels have been run to Hud-
son creek, Castle creek and the Agua
Fria, and it has been demonstrated that
it is practicable to divert at low cost the
waters of tbose streams into the reser-
voir.

The Agua Fria, at the point tapped,
flows the year round. All danger of
overflow can be avoided, as a natural
spillway exists at the proper height two
miles back from the dam, conducting the
water over a low bridgointo the valley
of the Agua Fria.

' The land sought to be irrigated is real-

ly a continuation of this valley, and em-

braces over 73,000 acres of excellent soil.

Many claims have already been filed in

expectation of the benefits of the dam.
About eight miles farther to the west

of this dam site and over a ridge is the
location of a similar enterprise of fully
equal magnitude. It is the property of

the Agua Fria Water and Land com-

pany, comjiosed of L. H. Orme, J. P.

Omie, J. D. Monihon, N. O. Murphy and
William Hancock, all of Phcuuix. The
dam is to be situated at the narrow gorge
of the Agua Fria, 800 yards above the
Frog Tanks hotel. The walls of the can-

yon at this point are but 300 feet apart
to the height of seventy-fiv- e feet, and
above this gradually retreat from the
stream. Tho proposed dam is to be 173

fjet high, with an ample width and a
length on top of about 1 ,000 foot. It will
not be difficult of construction. All rock
and lime needed can be obtained right
at hand.

A dam of the dimensions stated will
back the water np stream a distance of
ten miles with a depth at the mouth of

Castle creek of 123 feet At a point two
miles above tho dam the reservoir will
be three and one-ha- lf miles in width,
besides extending for some distance up
Castle and Humbug creeks. The ca
pacity of the reservoir is estimated at
40,000,000,000 cubic foct of water. This
amount will Bupply for twelve months a
canal carrying 40,000 miner's inches of
water and allow for an evaporation of
23 per cent The natural flow of the
Agua Fria will more than supply this
amount every year.

The main canal will be taken from the
river on the east side about one and one-ha- lf

miles below tho Frog Tanks station.
It will run along tho slope of the river
bottom fur a distance, emerging on the
plain three miles below the Tanks. The
land to be irrigated comprises about 75,-00- 0

acres. It is of excellent quality,
especially adapted to the growth of cit-

rus fruits. Phtenix Republican

Views of Modern Jurtfee.
"Almost everv crime baa its origin.

more or less, in drinking." Judge Gur- -

ney. "Ninety-nin- e cases out of every
hundred are caused by drinking.
Judge Erslrine. ' "If it were not for
drink, vou (jury) and I would have noth
ing to do." Judge Pattison. "If all
men could be persuaded from tne use oi
Intoxicating drinks, the office of judge
would be a sinecure." Judge Alderson.
"Three-fourtli-s of the cases of crime have
their oriirin in public houses and beer
shops." Judge Wightman. "Intemper-
ance has destroyed large ncaibers of
people, and will, at its present rate of in-

crease, in time destroy the coantry itself."
Justice Grove. "I can keep no terms

with a vice that fills our jails and des-

troys thecomfort of homes and the peace
of families, and debases and brutalizes
the people of these islands." Chief Jus-

tice Coleridge. Virginia Law Journal.

Losing Teeth at Sea.

Those people who may be unfortunate
enough to have taken to artificial teeth
should use exceeding circumspection
when they go down to the sea in ships.
"What a splendid dentist sea sickness
is! I had the whole of my teeth pulled
out at one vomit." said a patient to the
doctor one morning. Several dentist
have stated that it Is by ne means an
uncommon occurrence for persons tc
finish a voyage in a practically toothless
condition- .- London Hospital.

Due to Carelessness.
At th huttlA of Bull Run Governor

Alger met a breathless soldier fleeing
vith tin. nit nf the annv toward Wash
ington. The soldier bad a wound on
bis face. "Tliat's a bad wound, my
man," said the governor as the soldipr

halted; "where did you get it?" "Got
it at tbe Bull Run fight yesterday."

"But how could you get hit in the fact
at Bull Ruur "Well, sir." said the
man half apologetically, "I got careless
and looked back V San Francisco Argo
aaut

SUMETHINO FOB THE NEW Tf AR.

The world renowned success of Hosteller's
Slnnia h Hitler, and their eontluuvd punu-larlt-

for over a tlilrd of a century as a itomaciilc,
U scarcely more wonderful tliau the welcome
that irtwii O e annual appearance of Hosteller's
Almauae. This valuable medical treatise Is
iiutillshed by The Hosteller l ouuny, Fltta-burir-

fa., under their own Immediate super-
vision, employing ou ha ds In that department.
They are runuluic about 11 mouths Iu the year
ou this work, and the Issue of same for I "Hi wid
he more than en mllllous, printed III the

Herman, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Hollaud, Bohemian and f paulsh

Itefer to a copy ol It for valtiahle aut
Interesting reading concerultur health, ud
uuinerous testimonials as to the emi-ac- oi Hos-
teller's Stomach Millers, anii.sen eut, varied

astronomical calculatlous and
Items, Ac , which cau he uepcuded na

for correct iivse. TheAlmanae for IStd cau be
obtained free of coel from ilruicitUta and general
country dealer lu all parts of the eouiury.

t'arrnly hair and a turn up nose do not always
LeK-a- the veneiarteu.

Pure aoap la white. Brown soap are
ailiilierated with rosin, I'erfmna la only
put In to hide the presence of putrid fat.
lloliliins Kierlrlc So.p la pur, white and
und ented. Mai been sold allies Ihfli, Try
It Mi'ir.

Rualuess Is --The I ady I want a
. Auolhucatv Yes. miss: romnluxiou

or suicide?

Klt'Tl'Kst AND 1'II.EH CVKKD.

We positively cure rupture and alt rectal dis-
eases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pay: and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet lira. Porterfleld Ueey aUM

Market street, ban Fraiiotsro.

A Night of the tiarter Christmas eve, since so
many stockings are suspended thereby.

A cough, co d or aore throat should not
hi nculected. "Hrou-n'- t Bronchial Tro- -

ehtt are a almple remedy, and give I in
mediate relief. Sold only in boxtt.

A Wise Investor." I don't tske any stock In
ghoa'a" "Why uot?" No one ever heard of
their dee lanus any utviiiemia,

t
CONSUMPTION St KELT Cl'KED.

ToTHiKniroa: pleaee Inform your readers
mat i nave a positive remedy tor tne afore-
named disease. My Its timely ase thousands of
nnH'iess raaea nav? neen nermanenajy carco, i
shall be glad to scud two Dot I lea of my remedy
tree 10 any ol your readers who hare consump-
tion ff they will aeud me their express and

addroaa, Hespeetfully,
T. A. HLOCUM.If.C..

1S1 Pearl street. New York.

Wicked Oeonce.-M- rs. DU-W- hat la this mi-
nority the papers print so much ahoutf Sirs.
Hicks Ueorge says tbey put It Into tbe soup.

WONDERFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Large Cancer Cured la a Few Mlnutea.
Mrs. Imig of Minier 'came to Peoria

last month to consult Dr. Toel for a cancer
on her right breast. Dr. Toel removed
the cancer by electricity without the loss
of a single drop of blood. It measured 0
by 5 inches. Mrs. Imig has never had
the slightest pain since. She returns
home National Democrat.

Dr. Toel is now located in Portland.
The cancer, with hundreds of other can.
cers and tumors successfully removed by
him, can lie seen in his office. -

Dr. Toel has studied four yesrs
at the Universities and large Hospitals
of Germany, Sft itrerlnml and England,
and is the only surgeon In the Northwest
who operates by electricity without loss
of blood.

DOCTOR TOEL
Makes a specislty of Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Neck, Skin. Urinary
Organs, Female Diseases and all Surgical
Operations, as for Fistula, Hies, Strict
ure, Cancer. Polypus and all other Tu-

mors and Ulcers. Ojwrationi performed
bv means of electricity without loss of
blood. Office No. 70S Washington
street, corner Fourth, rooms !1, 4 and &

Washington building, Portland, Or.
Bee tins paper oi tne last l ree weens.

giticura
M "

as" ...aj,
'ABY flUMORS.

COMPLEXIONS. WITH PIM .BAD oily skiu, red, rough hands, wun
cnaps, paiiuui nutter euiis auti snnpeieps nana,
and simple baby humors prevented and cured
by Cctii VRA SoAf. A marvelous heautlfler of
wor celebrity, It Is simply lucomiiarablc
as a skin purifying soap. uneo,ualed tor the toi-
let and without a rival for the nursery. A line
lulely pure, delicately medicated, exquisitely
perfumed, C'uticura Soir produces the whitest,
clearest skin and softest hands, and prevents In-

flammation and clogirlug of tbe pores, the cause
of pimples, blackheads and most eompleilonnl
disfigurations, while It admits of no comparison
with the best of other skin soaps, and rivals In
delicacy the most noted and expensive of toilet
and nursery soaps. Sale greater thau the coin- -

Uiuco sales oi all other sain soaps.
Hold throughout the world. Price.
Heud fur "How to Cure Skin and Blood Dis-

eases."
Address Porria Pico and Chemical Corpor-

ation, proprietors, Rostoti, Mass.
Achingsidos and back, weakkldueys and

iQ rheumatism relieved In one minute by the
jl celebrated Cuticura Anti-Pai- n l'i.ATa.'l.c

TEAMSTERS.

Yoa work la all weather. Yoa want an HaU.
weather" cost In lid, the bcM waterproof cost
h the world. No (rail rubber affair that will
lip before the week is oat. Kubber costs mors,
and nuts but a sh-- rt tint. Four teamsters eat ai
five wear the " r nh Brand " waterproof clothing.
The are the only teamsters' waterproof cost thai
are light, atrosr. durable, and chrsp. They cost
eery lilt s, and last a long line. '1 hey aevar get
Sticky s peel off. The buttons ar
and litrer come off. They are absolutely water,
proof and Until you own one yea will
aerer know the comfort of a rainy day. Bewar of
worth'ns imitsuons. every garment stamped with
the "Fish Brand' Trad Mark. Don't accept
any inf'rinr coat when yea can hsv the "iea
Brand Slicker " delivered without eilrs cost.

siJ illustrated catalogue Ire.

A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mill.

SCOTT'S

ELIULSIOO
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime end
Soda

la endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both tbe Cset IAvmr OU
and i ytophih i tea are the reoofnlsed
agon la lu tne cure of VtHmunptien. It la
aa palatable aa milk.

Scoffs FnulslcniM
is a) sroxriVriu; A lah frmdrrr. It is A

JM JCtwseJy lor CONSUMPTION,
Icrafula, Bronchitis, Waatinf Die
asaa. Chronic Covfh sa4 Colds.

' Asa lor Scott s Kmulaloa aad take bo other.

riLKi CAXBK cento.
Richard Dennett, Wrstdeld, .V. Y

wrliea:
"For thirty two yearn J suffered from

piles, both Internal and eiUmal, with all
their a'tendatit aR.inle, and Ilka many
ether suffered from hemorrhoids. All
(hone thirty-tw- year 1 bad to cranio ti.v
self to pi.V doctor and druKffiaia ''ir '"lr
that waa ilulnu tne mil or 111 gixxl. fi-
nally I wa tiriti d by one who had bad the
atiio rotiiplalni, but bad leii cured by

IIhaniihktm's 1'll.lJt, to try M core. 1

did ao, and lien an to Improve, and for the
pat two year I ntve hi t nn inconveni-
ence from that ti rillile ailment.'

Hpeaklugnf faellhg. sailors have been known
to Uveou salt wau--r (or mouths at a time.

Stats or Ohio, i'ity or Toi.rntu
l.l'CA t ol'NTV. I

Fsank J. t'lirsr.Y makes ostb that he la the
senior partner of the firm of r. J iiiknsv Aid.,
doing bunliios In the city of 'loliilo, intiiit) and
Slate aforesaid, and that ast lints will pav the
sum of US K Ht'MiKKII lull. I. A Its for each and
every case nl l alarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's catarrh (Tun.

HUSK J. CIIKNKV.
Sworn to before m" and ubscrllied In my pres-

ence this 6th day of A. 1). Imi.Ia J A. W. !il,KAiS, .Votary I'uhlic.
Ilall'e ( 'start ll Cure is taken Internally, and

act directly upon the blood and faces
ol Hie system, rend for li atlinoiilaU, free

r J I ! K V A CII . Tolmlo. O.
Sold by UriiMtisia, ''

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Seal of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

Try Okrmka for hraakfaat.

pees

Baking
POYJfe

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delirious CaVe and Tastrr, Llfiht Flaky

lliK-uit- , Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder Av- -- itch work.

This Interests You
Kor wet or sloppy weather yon need KDHON'H

PATKST VVATKUl'ltOiiKttAKMKNTSaiid
I'ATKN i W A TK UP Kill IK UKK.-- MIOKH

for Utiles an t geutlemen; fully guaranteed or
money refunded; nothing equala them. Heud
tamp and address lor full particulars. '

Itl.AIH ft DMtllY. eneral Agent'.
llooni 6, tireen llulldlnsr, 1'ortUlid, Or.
Audits wanted Utiles or geutlemen.

f
jrw jj

Tblf Picture, Panel iki, mailed tor 4 oenta,

J. Fa SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Bile Beans,"

253 L 237 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

l Vt- - . ft r ea"i

j--f-

I
mariias,l'lta " M'fl

Rlflee

17 AND TIIIKII ST., SS

v

fir

L I

THB BEST
FOR ALL
AND

tsTXow rralchl to Coast

A.

Tooth, Dexter, Simmons

and

svrai

Children it

atU puis paVsMtesr) ptut
! vtTtMlvi,

K--
Laaal

PROMPTLY BY

miswi
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica.
Sprains,
Bruises,
B u r n 8 i
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
Aches.
TTIE

Chas. A. VajelctCo.,

Md.

IS

lend to Nmlth'e for your winter outfit They
have the blggeM stock of They
have the boots and shoes. They nave the
chcatH'st hosiery for They have tbe

variety of dry goods. They have
groccrlesnf all kinds. They have dried

fruit nt the new crop. ney nave canned gonna
at They bate warm niltteua
and gloves. They have blankets from 1 2ft

tin. They comforts from !M) cents each to to,
Tliey have overalls of every alie. Tbey pay Sib-
erian attention to all orders. Address for full
particulars and copy of Home (Trcfe (free)
liiilih'a4'asliNlore,41H Mreet,
Mass 'mnclaceCal.

Gabler and Pease
Meaning the Piako Maps, and the favorite
otiiaier Piauus; all Musical Instruments; Hands Huo- -

lark's stock of Hheet Mtlslo. HTB1KWAV Hall.SIIihI;
Post HU1.1; Matthias urai Co. Call

and ssa new nanus aud new stock.

Tt!aaiatheerknc,wledge4
leading remedy for all the

f XCnrea ln"V j unnatural discharges and
iToHIAYH.ll private diseases 01 men. A

certain cum fur thef weakness peculiar- ssus smaw
to women.

Inrpacribaltandfeelaahs
1" I Ttlttuel Cuts'"'" IV In It to

. ciacmsti,g.ar 5a ... k.I J.tJluntn.P u.,uti:a"niiia
Bolel by Kroaaiata.

TnsaSauiral I'BlClt 91.00.

Sanborn,Vail&Co.
170 and 17 First Portland, Or.,

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES,
Pictures and Frames.

Bend for catalogue.

IAWS PATENT

dlanillo-Leatb- er Roofing.
Ihe thing In the market for hnua.-s- ,

Icehouses and Write for
catalogue and samples.
PACIFIC ROLL PAPER Pacific Coast Agent,

HO aud U! First street. eu CaL

CURE Biliousness,
Headache,

Malaria.

BILE DEANS.

a sws se i nnaet l

Besniog tn(
Parker Brae.,

V.r'Y.f.VsWl V. C. Smith,

eCalt'a
YAMHILL ST.. OR..

THAT CAN BR UbKO KVHRY DAT
is the kind that Days.- Scores. . of
young business men, ana nun.
areds of and aten

Yhe best is hhe che&nzpfr?

MM iraitetiotra
tefLpfc SHbsrirures term

SSJ'SAPOLIO-Hrl- s a.sblid

a) - m - - - www ww a gr gr aT ar aa 11 www jaj
eattrtlitasa W

REAL ECONOMY.
It Is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with

to damage more valuable property.- - Scouring soap
is at best a trifling expense, but with a poor
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage to fino
marble or other property.

New Cymnaslum and Athletic Coods. Coods.
WILLIAM G. BECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting Coods Fishing; Tackle,

seraiiifian, m

Winchester,

Repeatlnsj

174

?.. . . J. --fr-.

everybody.

Hkxt

of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portland BusU
nesa College, Oregon, or Capital Business College,
Orceon. lloth are un:!er of A. P. have tame courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Shorthand, and Enfr
Ush Departments. Write to either for joint and specimens ef

r: SALZER'S
ARB

SOILS
CLIMES.

prlcei.

t'rejul

VN".- -

Thi-- will Tii-l- f.ir yoa, OATS Iffltnr, WTIFAT at ha.,
HAIU.KY ill bu., L'OltX 100 Iju. l'OTATI )M K nu. prr a.
I I ernU for umnls fann stmts and oaUlivna.
t rSrnd te. fur pkir. "A hi Hadlah" and slnrMit ratls;.
Our Catalof laths flnmt ever published la Amerlra.
Os -- st pkira. Karllnl VaublsHls,pnat pd.IL

1A ttkr. Klowsr Hwda, pust uaitl, SO cants.
rarlno

JOHN 8ALZER.

pair
have

ft.,

CO..

the
the

mid

BUMS.

C.
OP THE

(Warranted). Wedsee Sledges

CURED

wures

All

Baltimore,

nnderclnthi:ig.

freatimt

wholesale

STEIN WAY, Pianos

ossnsiMSsMval debili-
tating

cheapest
outbuildings.

Francisco,

Sick

Bhatguaa,

PORTLAND.

book-keenar- a

ave

which
otily and

Store. New

and

ograpbera
Portland, SJem,

manatrcment Armstrong,
Busincs, Typewriting, Penmanship

Catalogue penmanship.

Kcl:SEEDS

W. BOYNTON SAW CO.,
--MAKCFACTTJBEK8

Lance

'lPCB0S,,S C.W.BOYNTOM'S aov-v- .,; 1
SAW 'y si Ssri rm

taae

Imam,

N

Trial

J

ths Daw If dar

lacrosse. Wisconsin;

and Champion Tooth Saws

for Woodchoipara, Tortland, Or.

runutn w)nm

lrt)i?)

without ISf druggmta.

srvifnftftdBs)mMMiiirrff DnfiM.irirfiilxm. rtmrw MmIL
CHiCHtaTta Co., .Ji. sw..,

ajaiiasraaau.- - a.

Ij Congh Medicine. Kecotnniended by Physicians.
EaJ Cures where all els Pleasant and agreeable to the

taste.

barns,

"ACMk," Radlsli

Cmsic

Best
fails.
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